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Thispaperpresentsa globalairand sea tem peratureanom aliesanalysisbased upon a com bination

of the wavelet m ultiresolution analysis and the scaling analysis m ethods of a tim e series. The

wavelet m ultiresolution analysis decom poses the two tem perature signals on a scale-by-scale basis.

The scale-by-scale sm ooth and detailcurvesare com pared and the correlation coe�cients between

each couple ofcorrespondentsetsofdata evaluated. The scaling analysis is based upon the study

ofthe spreading and the entropy ofthe di�usion generated by the tem perature signals. Therefore,

we jointly adopt two distinct m ethods: the D i�usion Entropy Analysis (D EA) and the Standard

D eviation Analysis (SDA).The joint use ofthese two m ethods allows us to establish with m ore

con�dence the nature ofthe signals,aswellastheirscaling,and ityieldsthe discovery ofa slight

L�evy com ponent in the two tem perature data sets. Finally,the D EA and SDA are used to study

the wavelet residuals ofthe two tem perature anom alies. The tem poralregions ofpersistence and

antipersistence ofthe signals are determ ined and the non-stationary e�ect ofthe 10-11 year solar

cycle upon the tem perature isstudied.The tem perature m onthly data coverthe period from 1860

to 2000 A.D .E.

05.45.Tp,05.45.D f

I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

The statisticalanalysisoftim e seriesis a challenging
problem ofstatisticalm echanics.Thisisdue to the fact
thatthere are stillm any unsettled problem s. The m ost
im portant seem s to be that the techniques ofanalysis
thatarecurrently used arebased on theassum ption that
the tim e seriesunderstudy are generated by stationary
processes.In generalthisisnotthecase.Thetim eseries
m irroring com plex processes are usually non-stationary
in nature. The non-stationary condition seem s to be a
verygeneralproperty,although ithasanynum berofpos-
sible sources in any system . For instance the origin of
non-stationarity in thecaseofsolararesisgiven by the
solarcycles(fora recentreview aboutthisinteresting is-
sue,see Ref.[1])and a specialcaution m ustbe adopted
to take the e�ects ofthis non-stationarity into account
[2].In fact,ithasbeen recently shown [3]thatthem em -
ory leftafterdetrending annualperiodicity ism uch less
intensethan im agined in earlierpublications[4].Another
issue,which seem sto be stillunsettled,isasto the sta-
tisticalnature ofthe uctuations,once their genuinely
stationary nature hasbeen assessed. Are these uctua-
tionsG aussian? Aretheseuctuation ofL�evy in nature?
In thispaperwewanttoillustratean e�cientapproach

tothesolutionofthesedi�culties.Tostressthee�ciency
ofthisapproach weapply itto the analysisofglobalair
and sea tem perature anom alies,a problem where,aswe
shallsee,properlydetrendingnon-stationarycom ponents
isan essentialrequestto shed lightinto thenatureofthe
processunderstudy.Theapproach weintend touserests

on thejointuseoftheDi�usion Entropy Analysis(DEA)
and wavelet analysis oftim e series. DEA was born as
an e�cient way to detect scaling [3,5,6],with applica-
tions to sociological[3]and astrophysical[2]processes.
This technique of analysis has been applied with suc-
cessalso to the study ofDNA sequences[7,8]and heart
beatrhythm sin cardiacpatients[9].Furtherm ore,som e
attention has been devoted to establish the connection
between DEA and the K olm ogorov com plexity [10]and
itisbecom ing clearthatthistechniquecan also beused
to study thetransition from dynam icsto therm odynam -
ics,a crucialproperty thatisused with successto study
sm allportionsoflargesequences[7],thereby establishing
apossiblewaytoaddresstheproblem ofnon-stationality.
Research workiscurrentlybeingdonetom akeitpossible
to utilize thistechnique to addressthe casesofm ultiple
scaling [11].
W avelettechniquesare a powerfulm ethod ofanalysis

[12]thatlocalizesasignalsim ultaneouslyin tim eand fre-
quency. W e use waveletsfor the purpose to decom pose
the signalin sm ooth, detailand residualcom ponents.
The waveletdecom position hasbeen shown to be an ef-
�cientway ofdetrending from thedata a non-stationary
com ponentin anaturalway,soastobypassthem ain dif-
�cultiesconcerningthenon-stationarynatureofthedata
understudy [13].The adoption ofDEA m akesthe scal-
ingem ergeand alsoshedslightinto thestatisticalnature
ofthe uctuationsaround the non-stationary bias.
Letusnow illustratethetim eseriesunderstudy in this

paper. The tim e seriesofannually averaged globalsur-
facetem peratureanom alieshaveattracted theattention
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ofm any scientists since the pioneering work ofNicolis
and Nicolis[14].Dynam icalsystem stheory hasprovided
a new quantitative perspective on the predictability of
weatherand clim ateprocesses.Form orerecentattem pts
along these lines the interested reader can consult the
work ofRef.[15]. The conceptualparadigm behind our
analysisis thatofinterm ittence asa dynam ic source of
L�evy statistics[11].Thedetection ofL�evy scaling [6]af-
terdetrending thenon-stationary com ponentwould cor-
roboratethe validity ofan interm ittentdynam ic m odel.
It is worth rem arking that the term tem perature

anom alies isatechnicalde�nition adopted in thecurrent
literature on weatherand clim ate processeson earth to
denote airand sea tem perature departuresfrom a m ean
tem peraturevalue.Therefore,thisterm m ustnotbecon-
fused with the term anom alousdi�usion that is related
to our conceptualparadigm . W e use the data on tem -
peratureuctuationsto generatea di�usion processthat
iscom pared to the standard Brownian m otion. The de-
partureofthisresulting di�usion processfrom Brownian
di�usion iscalled anom alousdi�usion.TheDEA aim sat
m easuring the strength ofthis anom aly. Consequently,
wecan say thatoneoftheaim softhispaperisto deter-
m ine the anom alousnature ofthe di�usion processgen-
erated by airand sea tem perature anom alies. The data
analyzed are updated continuously by the Clim ate Re-
search Unitin the United K ingdom [16]and the Hadley
Centre for Clim ate Prediction and Research,M eteoro-
logicalO �ce [17].The earliestofattem ptsatcollecting
these data were done in 1986 [18]and has culm inated
in what is recognized as one ofthe m ost accurate data
�les for globalair tem perature,and globalsea surface
tem perature (SST) [19]. The land-air tem perature has
been corrected for non-clim atic errors,such as changes
in the location ofthe weather stations and changes in
instrum entation [20].TheSST data havebeen corrected
forchangesin instrum entation thatwasused before1942
[21{23].Thedata consistsofnum bersthatrepresentthe
departure from a m ean tem perature in order to see a
change from a globalaverage ofsorts. The m ean tem -
peratureused wasthe 1961-1990 m ean tem perature.
Figs.1show theglobalair(a)and sea(b)tem perature

anom alies in the period from 1860 to 2000 A.D.E.The
dashed lines are the waveletm ultiresolution S7 sm ooth
portion ofthesignal.Theexactm athem aticalde�nition
ofwavelet sm ooth curve is given in Section 3. To un-
derstand the m eaning ofthe data illustrated in Fig. 1,
it is enough for the reader to consider the S7 sm ooth
as a convenient way to establish a type ofm ean value
aboutwhich the tem peratureuctuationstakeplace.In
fact,asitwillbecom e clearin Section 3,the S7 sm ooth
is obtained by a wavelet average ofthe data over tim e
intervalsof128 m onths.
Theglobalairand sea tem peratureanom aliesarevery

sim ilarto one another. The m ean value oftem perature
uctuation shows that from 1860 to 1915 the average

tem perature is alm ost constant,with a change ofonly
0:2o Celsius. From 1915 to 1950 the tem perature in-
creases by 0:6o Celsius. From 1945 to 1980 the aver-
agetem peraturerem ainsalm ostconstantagain.Finally,
from 1980 to currenttim e there is a further increase of
the average tem perature ofalm ost 0:4o Celsius. W hat
aboutthe uctuationsaround thism ean value? Figs. 2
show the spectraldensity againstthe period in m onths
ofthe globalair(a)and sea (b)tem perature anom alies
in the period from 1860 to 2000 A.D.E.. Som e ofthese
periodicitiesarereported in TableI.The m ain periodic-
itiesinvolvea tim eperiod 6 and 12 m onthslong (related
to the yearly cycle ofthe Earth orbiting the Sun),9-12
years long, 21-22 years long and, �nally, a strong pe-
riodicity 55-57 years long (the last three cycles are all
established solar cycles with the 9-12 year cycle being
the m ostwidely known and observed one).
Thispaperaim satsettling severalquestionsconcern-

ing these data. The correlation am ong airand sea tem -
peraturesm ooth curvesseem sto beevident.However,it
isnotso clearifthese correlationsexistalso atthe level
ofuctuations. Is there anom alous scaling? Ifthere is
anom alousscaling,doesitreston sm ooth curvesoruc-
tuations? W hich isthestatisticalnatureoftheseuctu-
ations? Are they G aussian uctuations? Are they L�evy
uctuations?
Theoutlineofthepaperisasfollows.In Section 2,to

m akethe paperasselfcontained aspossible,we m ake a
shortreview ofwaveletm ultiresolution analysis.Section
3isdevoted tothestudyofthecorrelationbetween global
air and sea tem perature anom alies at the scale ofboth
thewaveletsm ooth and detailcurves.Section 4isashort
review ofthe DEA and showsthistechnique atwork on
thedatawithoutanydecom position.Section 5illustrates
the jointuse ofwaveletsand DEA.Finally,in Section 6
wem akea balanceon theresultsobtained in thispaper.

II.W AV ELET M U LT IR ESO LU T IO N A N A LY SIS

W aveletanalysis[12]isa powerfulm ethod to analyze
tim e series that is attracting the attention of an ever
increasing num ber ofinvestigators. W avelet Transform
m akes use ofscaling functions,the wavelets,which are
characterized by the im portantproperty ofbeing local-
ized in both tim e and frequency. These functions inte-
grate to zero and, usually, are norm alized. A scaling
coe�cient� characterizesa wavelet.Thelength 2� m ea-
suresthewidth ofthewaveletand de�nesthetim escale
analyzed by the wavelet. Two typicalwaveletfunctions
thatarewidely used in thecontinuouswavelettransform
are the Haarwaveletand the M exican hatwavelet[12].
TheHaarwaveletisde�ned as:
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(H )~ �;t(u)�

8
<

:

� 1=
p
2�; t� � < u < t

1=
p
2�; t< u < t+ �

0; otherwise :

(1)

The M exican hat wavelet is the second derivative ofa
G aussian function. G iven a signal�(u),the Continuous
W aveletTransform isde�ned by

W (�;t)=

1Z

� 1

~ �;t(u)�(u)du : (2)

Theoriginalsignalcan berecovered from itsContinuous
W aveletTransform via

�(u)=
1

C ~ 

1Z

0

2

4

1Z

� 1

W (�;t) ~ �;t(u)dt

3

5
d�

�2
; (3)

whereC ~ 
isaconstantthatdependson thewavaletfunc-

tion [12]. The double integralofEq. (3) suggests that
the originalsignalm ay be decom posed in \continuous
details" that depend on the scale coe�cient �. How-
ever,thereexistsa discrete version ofthe wavelettrans-
form ,theM axim um O verlap DiscreteW aveletTransform
(M O DW T),which isthe basic toolneeded forstudying
tim e seriesofN data via wavelet. In the Ref.[12],the
readercan �nd allofthe m athem aticaldetails. Forthe
purpose ofthis paper,it is im portant to have in m ind
only one ofthe im portant properties ofthe M O DW T:
the W aveletM ultiresolution Analysis(W M A).Itispos-
sibletoprovethatgiven an integerJ0 such that2J0 < N ,
where N is the num ber ofthe data points,the original
tim e series represented by the vector X can be decom -
posed asfollows:

X = SJ0 +
J0X

j= 1

D j ; (4)

with

Sj� 1 = Sj + D j : (5)

The detailD j representschangeson a scale of2� = 2j,
while the sm ooth SJ0 represents averageson a scale of
2�J0 = 2J0.W e term waveletresiduals the quantities

R J0 = X � SJ0 =
J0X

j= 1

D j : (6)

Itisthen evidentthatwe can interpretthe residualsas
uctuationsaboutthelocalm ean valueevaluated on the
tim e scale 2�J0 = 2J0. At this stage,the readershould
fully understand the com m entsm adein Section 1 about
the data illustrated in Fig.1.
For the reader to properly appreciate the value of

W M A,we show thistechnique atwork by m eansofthe

resultsillustrated in Figs. 3 and 4. These �guresshow
the W M A ofthe globalairand sea tem perature anom a-
liesin the years1860-2000. The analysisisdone by us-
ing the Daubechies leastasym m etric scaling wavelet�l-
ter (LA8) [12]. The LA8 wavelets look sim ilar to the
M exican hatbutthey areasym m etric,a factthatm akes
them m ore plastic than the M exican hat wavelet. W e
haveplotted the W M A forJ0 = 7.Figs.3 com pare the
sm ooth curves S4,S5,S6 and S7 and the detailcurves
D4,D5,D6,D7 ofthe air(solid lines) and sea (dashed
lines) tem perature data. Figs. 4 show the details D1,
D2,D3 and D4 ofthe two setsofdata.DetailsD j show
theuctuationsofthetem peratureon a scaleof2� = 2j

m onths. According to Eqs. (4) and (5),the sum ofall
seven details and the S7 sm ooth give the two original
signals. The S6 sm ooth curve isgiven by S7+ D 7;the
S5 sm ooth is given by S6 + D 6,and so on,tillto S1,
given by S2+ D 2.
Figs. 3 show thatthe globalairand sea tem perature

anom aliesarecloselycorrelatedtoeach otherbuttheydo
notcoincide.Ifithappensthatin a given tim eregion air
ishotterthan sea,im m ediatelyafterward theoppositeef-
fecttakesplace,and sea iswarm erthan air.Thesm ooth
curvesofFigs. 3,and especially the S7 and S6 sm ooth
curves,show thatin the tim e regionsofpersistenttem -
peratureincrease(tim eregions1860-1880,1910-1950and
1980-2000)airishotter. Instead,in the tim e regionsof
persistenttem peraturedecrease(tim e regions1880-1910
and 1950-1980)airiscolder. Thism ay be explained by
thefactthatheatcapacityofwaterishigherthan heatca-
pacityofair,therebyim plyingthatittakesm oretim efor
watertem peratureeitherto increaseorto decrease.The
D4,D5,D6,D7 details illustrate the tem perature uc-
tuations ofboth air and sea corresponding to the tim e
scales of16,32,64 and 128 m onths respectively. The
uctuations ofboth kinds ofdata,airand sea,look re-
m arkably sim ilar.TheanalysisofthedetailsD1,D2 and
D3 ofFigs.4 show,instead,thatthe uctuationsofthe
airtem perature arelargerthan thoseofthe sea tem per-
ature.Thise�ect,too,m ay berelated to thehigherheat
capacity ofwater.Finally,Figs. 4 show a strongeruc-
tuation ofthe data during the period 1860-1880. There
isalso a strong uctuation ofsea tem peraturein the D3
detail,in the1920-1950tim eregion.Furtherstudy isre-
quired to assesswhether these strongeructuationsare
due to naturalphenom ena or to som e artifactofa non
conventionalway ofdata acquisition.

III.M U LT IR ESO LU T IO N C O R R ELA T IO N

A N A LY SIS

TheuseoftheM ultiresolution CorrelationAnalysisvia
wavelet is a sim ple procedure [24]. W e decom pose the
two tem peraturedatasetsinto restsand detailsby using
W M A as dem onstrated in the previous section. Then,
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we create pairs ofpartners,the �rst com ponent ofthe
pairbeing eithera restora detailofthesea tem perature
data and the second the corresponding restordetailof
theairtem peraturedata.Forany given pairofdatasets
(xi;yi);i= 1;:::;N ,the linearcorrelation coe�cientr is
given by the form ula

r=

P

i
(xi� x)(yi� y)

q
P

i
(xi� x)2

q
P

i
(yi� y)2

; (7)

where,as usual,x is the m ean ofthe form er sequence
and, y is the m ean ofthe latter sequence. The value
ofr liesbetween -1 and 1,and can include the extrem e
values1 and � 1.Ittakeson a value of1,term ed \com -
pletely positivecorrelation," when thedata pointslieon
a perfectstraightline with positive slope,with x and y
increasing together. The value 1 holdsindependently of
the m agnitude ofthe slope. Ifthe data points lie on a
perfectstraightline with negativeslope,y decreasing as
x increases,then rhasthe value -1;thisiscalled \com -
pletely negative correlation." A value ofr nearzero in-
dicatesthatthe variablesx and y areuncorrelated.The
two sequences are considered to be signi�cantly corre-
lated when the value ofjrjiscloseto 1.
Fig.5 illustratesthecorrelation coe�cient,r,between

air and sea tem perature anom alies as a function ofthe
waveletindex j,and thus,forthe reasonsillustrated in
Section 3,asafunction ofthewaveletscale2� = 2j.The
top curvedenotesthecorrelation between theairand the
sea Sj sm ooth curves,with j ranging from 0 to 10.The
bottom curve denotes the coe�cient ofcorrelation be-
tween airand sea details,D j,with j ranging from 1 to
10. The value r = 0:87 corresponding to the top curve
at j = 0 is the correlation coe�cient between the two
originaltem perature data withoutany �ltering.Forthe
sakeofreader’sconveniencethe valuesofr arereported
in Table II.From Fig. 5 we see the sm alldetails D1,
D2,D3 and D4 are not signi�cantly correlated. These
detailsreferto a tim e scale until16 m onths,and conse-
quentlywecan concludethatwithin thistim erangethere
are no signi�cantcorrelationsbetween sea and tem per-
ature uctuations. The correlation between the details
increaseswith increasingthescaleindexand becom essig-
ni�cantforD5,D6 and D7.Thereadercan consultFigs.
3,which con�rm s in fact visually that these details are
signi�cantly correlated.The correlation between the D7
detailsyieldsa localm axim um ,r= 0:95.Allthism eans
thatthe S4-S7 sm ooth curvesare the bestindicatorsof
thecorrelationsbetween airand seatem peratureanom a-
lies.In fact,according to the prescriptionsofSection 3,
theS4-S7sm ooth curvesareobtained byaddingtoS4the
D5,D6 and D7 details,respectively,and these details,
asshown by the bottom curve ofFig. 5 are correlated.
Again,the readercan m ake a visualinspection ofthese
sm ooth curvesby consulting Figs3.Detailssm allerthan
the D5 detailhave sm allcorrelations. This also m eans

thatto shed lighton the propertiesthatm ake sea tem -
peraturesdi�erentfrom airtem peratureswe m ustfocus
on sm alldetails.Sm ooth curveslargerthan S7 are very
wellcorrelated butdo nota�ord additionalinform ation,
becausethey aretoo sm ooth.

IV .SC A LIN G A N A LY SIS

Scale invariance has been found to hold em pirically
for a num ber of com plex system s [25]and the correct
evaluation ofthescaling exponentsisoffundam entalim -
portance to assess if universality classes exist [26]. A
widely used m ethod ofanalysis ofcom plexity rests on
the assessm ent ofthe scaling exponent ofthe di�usion
process generated by a tim e series. See, for instance,
Refs.[3,5,7,8,27]. According to the prescription ofRef.
[27],weinterpretthenum bersofatim eseriesasgenerat-
ing di�usion uctuationsand weshiftourattention from
the tim e series to the probability distribution function
(pdf)p(x;t),wherex denotesthe variablecollecting the
uctuations.Thescaling property takeson the form

p(x;t)=
1

t�
F

�
x

t�

�

; (8)

where� isthe scaling exponent.

A .G auss and L�evy di�usion

Therearetwo m ain form sofanom alousdi�usion.The
�rstisthe generalization ofBrownian m otion,proposed
yearsagoby M andelbrot[25],known asFractionalBrow-
nian M otion (FBM )and yieldingforthedi�usion process
avarianceincreasingin tim east2H .Thiskind ofanom a-
lous di�usion �ts the scaling de�nition of Eq.(8) with
�= H and F (y)beingaG aussianfunction ofy.A second
form ofanom alousdi�usion is obtained by generalizing
the CentralLim itTheorem (CLT).The prescriptionsof
theG eneralized CentralLim itTheorem (G CLT)[28]are
as follows. Let us assum e that the di�using variable x
isthe sum oftindependentrandom variables�i,each of
which has a probability distribution,sym m etric around
�= 0.Letusassum ealsothatforlargevaluesofj�j,this
distribution is an inverse power law,with index � > 1,
so as to �t the norm alization condition,and � < 2,so
asto violatetheCLT constraint.Then,according to the
G CLT,fort! 1 ,the di�usion becom esstable and the
Fouriertransform ofp(x;t)getsthe form

p̂(k;t)= exp(� bjkj�t); (9)

where b isa kind ofgeneralized di�usion coe�cient,de-
term ined by the strength ofthe uctuations and � =
�+ 1.Ithasbeen shown [28]thatthere isscaling.This
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m eansthattheresulting di�usion process�tsthe condi-
tion ofEq.(8),with �= 1=�,nam ely,

�= 1+
1

�
: (10)

Both form s ofanom alousdi�usion are idealization of
reality.Thetheory ofFBM im pliesthatthecorrespond-
ingscalingpropertyholdstrueatanytim escale,whileits
dynam ic derivation [29],in the persistentcase H > 0:5,
suggeststhatitisa tim e asym ptoticproperty generated
by the uctuations ofa G aussian variable �(t), whose
correlation function has inverse power law with index
� < 1 (H = 1 � �=2). The m ain problem with this
dynam ic interpretation isthatthere are no stable theo-
rem sbehind theG aussian property ofthe\m icroscopic"
uctuation �(t). It is necessary to supplem ent the dy-
nam ic m odelwith random ingredientsthatdo nothave
a dynam ic origin [30]. The earlier illustrated approach
to L�evy statistics,called L�evy ight,isjudged to be un-
realistic,because itinvolvesa random velocity thatcan
be arbitrarily large. To bypass this di�culty recourse
is given to L�evy walk [31]. W e adoptthe following dy-
nam ic m odel[11]. Let us consider a sequence f�i;sjg,
with i= 0;1;:::;1 . The num bers �i are random num -
berswith the distribution density

 (�)= (�� 1)
T �� 1

(T + �)�
; (11)

where T isa positive constant. Note thatto ensure the
stationary condition the additionalcondition � > 2 is
necessary,and we m ake thisassum ption also in thispa-
per.Thus,wehave�< 3 to ensuretheanom alouschar-
acteroftheresultingdi�usion processand �> 2tom ake
ourdynam ic picture stationary. Itiseasy to prove that
< � > = T=(�� 2). The num bers si have the values
1 and � 1,determ ined by the coin tossing rule. For a
generictim et,letusconsiderthetim etN �tting thecon-
ditionstN = �0 + �1 + :::�N � 1 + �N < tand tN + �N > t.
Then thetrajectory prescribed by thisdynam icm odelis
x(t)= W [�0s0+ �1s1+ :::�N � 1sN � 1+ (t� tN )sN ].W esee
thatin thiscase,dueto thelargem em ory tim e,theran-
dom walkerscan travelahead orbackwardsby quantities
with the sam e distribution asthe L�evy ight. However,
thistakesatim eproportionaltothetraveled length.The
correlation functionsofeach elem entary jum ps,eitherW
or� W hasan inverse powerlaw with index �,which is
now given by � = �� 2. Itisim portantto notice that
theprocessisnow m ultiscaling [11],dueto thefactthat
the propagation fronts propagate linearly in tim e. The
centralpart ofthe distribution,ifwe neglect the trun-
cation produced by the�nitevelocity ofthepropagation
front,isgiven by �= 1=(�� 1),nam ely,by Eq.(10).
It is im portant to stress that this dynam ic m odelto

L�evy statistics yields,atany �nite tim e t,�nite second
m om ents.Consequently,itcould beinterpreted asaform

ofFBM .However,in thiscaseH would notcorrespondto
thecorrectscaling ofthecentralpartofthedistribution
and � and �arerelated to thispseudo-scaling H by [6].

�=
1

3� 2H
: (12)

and

�= 4� 2H ; (13)

respectively.

B .T he di�usion algorithm

Letusconsidera sequenceofN num bers

�i; i= 1;:::;N : (14)

Thegoalistoestablish thepossibleexistenceofascaling,
either norm alor anom alous,in the m ost e�cient way
as possible without altering the data with any form of
detrending. Firstofall,letusselectan integernum ber
t,�tting the condition 1 � t< N . Thisintegernum ber
willbe referred to by us as \di�usion tim e". For any
given tim etwecan �nd M (t)= N � t+ 1sub-sequences
de�ned by

�
(s)

i � �i+ s; with s= 0;:::;N � t: (15)

For any ofthese sub-sequences we build up a di�usion
trajectory,s,de�ned by the position

x
(s)(t)=

tX

i= 1

�
(s)

i =
tX

i= 1

�i+ s: (16)

Thedirectevaluation ofvarianceisprobably them ost
naturalm ethod ofvariance detection. Alltrajectories
startfrom the origin x(t= 0)= 0.W ith increasing tim e
t,thesub-sequencesgenerateadi�usion process.Ateach
tim et,itispossibleto calculatetheStandard Deviation
ofthe position ofthe M (t)sub-sequenceswith the well
known expression:

D (t)=

s
P N � l

s= 0

�
x(s)(t)� x(t)

�2

M (t)� 1
; (17)

where x(t) is the average ofthe positions ofthe M (t)
sub-trajectoriesattim et.TheexponentH isde�ned by

D (t)/ t
H
: (18)

W e call this approach to the scaling evaluation Stan-
dard Deviation Analysis(SDA).In Ref.[6]theinterested
reader can �nd an illustration of the traditionaltech-
niques ofscaling detection and ofwhy allofthem are
virtually equivalentto the SDA.
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The DEA,isbased upon the following algorithm .W e
have to partition the x-axisinto cellsofsize �(t).W hen
this partition is m ade,we have to labelthe cells. W e
counthow m any particlesare found in the sam e cellat
a given tim e t. W e denote thisnum berby N i(t). Then
we use this num berto determ ine the probability thata
particle can be found in the i-th cellattim e t,pi(t),by
m eansof

pi(t)�
N i(t)

M (t)
: (19)

Atthisstage the entropy ofthe di�usion processatthe
tim e tisdeterm ined and reads

S(t)= �
X

i

pi(t) ln[pi(t)]: (20)

Theeasiestwaytoproceed with thechoiceofthecellsize,
�(t),is to assum e it to be a fraction ofthe square root
ofthevarianceoftheuctuations�(i),and consequently
independentoft.Ifthescalingcondition ofEq.(8)holds
true,itiseasy to provethat

S(t)= A + � ln(t); (21)

where,in the continuousapproxim ation,

A � �

Z
1

� 1

dyF (y)ln[F (y)]; (22)

with y = x=t�.Thescaling Eqs.(18)and (21)determ ine
the exponentsH and �.

C .D ata analysis

Fig. 6 showsthe num ericalresultsby using the DEA
(Figs. 6a and 6c) and the SDA (Figs. 6b and 6d) of
the globalair (Figs. 6a and 6b) and sea (Figs. 6c and
6d)tem peratureanom alies.In the ordinateaxisweplot
D (t)=D (1)and S(t)� S(1).Thus,the curvesstartfrom
1 and 0,respectively. The straightlinesare function of
the type fD E (t)= � ln(t)and fSD (t)= tH and becom e
straight lines as a consequence ofthe linear-log (DEA
case) and log-log (SDA case) representations we are
adopting.Theglobalairtem peratureanom aliesarechar-
acterized by a pdfscalingcoe�cient� a = 0:87� 0:02and
a standard deviation scaling coe�cientH a = 0:92� 0:01.
The globalsea tem perature anom aliesare characterized
by a pdfscaling coe�cient� s = 0:89� 0:02 and a stan-
dard deviation scaling coe�cientH s = 0:94� 0:01.The
�guresareplotted fora period t= 50 m onths.Forvalue
oftlargerthan 50,saturation e�ectsdueto the statisti-
calproperty appear.The�tting isa kind ofm ean result
obtained by averagingtheresultscorrespondingto�tting
the�rst20,30 and 40 points.Theuppertim elim itcon-
dition oft= 50 isdictated by the factthatweareusing

N = 1680data,a num berwith a squarerootofabout40.
Thepicturesshow thatfort= 50 thestandard deviation
isalm ost40 tim eslargerthan the standard deviation at
the �rst step ofdi�usion. It seem s,therefore,that the
statistics are rich enough to get a satisfactory pdfand
consequently reliablescaling properties.
The high valuesofthe exponentsim ply a strong per-

sistence.Thism eansthatthetem peraturechangesgrad-
ually m onth by m onth. The fact that the exponents
stem m ingfrom theseatem peratureanom aliesarehigher
than those produced by the air tem perature anom alies
m eansthatthesea tem peratureanom aliesarecharacter-
ized by apersistencehigherthan thatoftheairtem pera-
tureanom alies.Thiscan beexplained asan e�ectofthe
higherheatcapacity ofthe water.These resultscon�rm
the results ofSec. 3,shown in Figs. 4,where the uc-
tuationsofthe airtem perature anom aliesatshortscale
are stronger than those ofthe sea tem perature anom a-
lies.Finally,wenotethattheboth exponentsH a,forair,
and H s,for sea,are larger than �a and �s respectively.
This m eans that the pdfofthe two di�usion processes
is a little bit larger than a G aussian distribution. The
four exponents ful�llthe L�evy W alk Di�usion relation
(12)within theaccuracy ofourstatisticalanalysis.This
m eansthatglobalairand seatem peratureanom aliesnot
only arecharacterized by L�evy statistics,butarea m ani-
festation ofthedynam icm odelillustrated in Section 4A.
Thism eansthatthealternated periods�iofhigh and low
tem perature are distributed according an inverse power
law with �< 3.According to Eqs.(13)and (10),weob-
tain �a = 2:13� 0:02 and �s = 2:08� 0:02.The results
aresum m arized in TableIII.

V .W AV ELET M U LT IR ESO LU T IO N D IFFU SIO N

A N A LY SIS

In thissection weintroduceam ethod ofanalysis,based
on the jointuse ofwaveletdecom position and the di�u-
sion approach to scaling,the latter m ethod resting on
both DEA and SDA.Thism ethod turnsoutto be pow-
erful,and we referto itasW aveletM ultiresolution Dif-
fusion Analysis,W M DA.Figs. 7 and 8 show the SDA
and the DEA ofthe globalair(a)and sea (b)tem pera-
ture applied to the residualsR j,where,asin the earlier
sections,j indicatesthe waveletscaleindex.Each resid-
ualcontainsalldetailsatsm allerscales. Therefore,the
W M DA allows us to determ ine the di�usion spreading
ateach tim e scale,asstem m ing from the corresponding
details,an im portantpieceofinform ation.Theresiduals
R j areobtained by detrending theoriginaldata with the
sm ooth curves Sj obtained with the wavelet m ultireso-
lution analysis;see Eq. (6). In each ofthe four �gures
there are nine curves. The �gures (a) refer to air,the
�gures(b)referto sea.Figs.7 referto SDA and Figs.8
to DEA.From top to bottom the curvesofthese �gures
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denotetheoriginaldata (1),and theresiduals(2)R9 (2)
,(3) R8 (3) ,...,(9)R2(9) . The curves ofFigs. 7 and
8 are an illustration ofW M DA and prove thatthisisa
usefultoolto study com plexity ofa dynam icalsystem .
Letusanalyzethem in detail.
a-Figs.7and 8look sim ilarbutarenotidentical.The

curves a�orded by DEA are m ore detailed than those
obtained by using SDA.This is because DEA is m ore
sensitive to uctuationsthan standard deviation,which
only m easuresthespreading ofthedi�usion trajectories.
b- The straight lines correspond to the function

fSD (t)= t0:5,in Figs. 7,and to the function fD E (t)=
0:5ln(t),in Figs.8,and lookstraightduetotheadoption
ofthelog-log (Figs.7)and linear-log (Figs.8)represen-
tations.These straightlinesservethe purposeofsignal-
ing what would be the behavior ofan ordinary G aus-
sian di�usion. According to the M andelbrotinterpreta-
tion [25],the curve with slopeslargerthan thatofthese
straightlines indicate persistentdi�usion orsuperdi�u-
sion,and thecurveswith slopessm allerthan thatofthese
straightlinesindicateantipersistentdi�usion orasubdif-
fusion region.Bycom paringthecurvesofFigs.7,resting
on SDA,to the corresponding curvesofFigs. 8,resting
on DEA,weseethatthetim esatwhich theSDA curves
crossthe line fSD (t)= t0:5 are largerthan the tim esat
which the DEA curvescrossthe line fD E (t)= 0:5ln(t).
Thisisafurtherproofthatthedynam icsbehind thedata
cannotbeFractionalBrownian M otion.Thiskind ofdif-
fusion processwould im ply SDA and DEA crossing the
linesdenoting ordinary di�usion atthe sam e tim e. The
�guressuggestthatthedi�usion ischaracterizedbyapdf
whose tails are m ore persistent than the G aussian tails
ofFractionalBrownian M otion. The analysisofSection
5C proved thatthedi�usion isanom alousand ful�llsthe
L�evy W alk condition. In this section,with the help of
W M DA we show thatthe data are characterized by an
anom alousdynam icsatshortaswellaslong tim escales.
c-By com paring the curvesofFigs. 7a and 8a to the

corresponding curvesofFigs.7b and 8b,wenotetheair
tem perature curvesalwayshave a slope sm aller,even if
slightly sm aller,than the slope ofthe corresponding sea
tem perature curves. This m eans that at each wavelet
scalethehigherheatcapacity ofthewaterm akesthesea
tem peraturedatam orepersistentthan theairones.This
isrelated to the higherheatcapacity ofthe water.
d-Figs.7 and 8 show thateach curveischaracterized

by one leading periodicity. The dynam icalreasons for
this property are easily accounted for by noticing that
a given periodicity ofthe data causesa periodic conver-
gence ofdistincttrajectories.Afteran initialspreading,
with a consequentincreaseofboth varianceand entropy,
there are incom plete regressionsofthe initialcondition.
Since each curve corresponds to a given scale,the ob-
served processesofregression correspond to the leading
periodicity ofthattem poralscale.Any residualsR j con-
tainsalldetailsatsm allerscales,and,asa consequence,

the leading periodicity is not necessarily related to the
wavelet tem poralscale �j by sim ple relations. For ex-
am ple,the R7 and R8 curves ofFigs. 7a and 8a show
alm ostthesam eperiodicitybut�7 isonehalfof�8.M ore-
over,the m ain periodicities do not coincide exactly for
the globalair and sea tem perature anom alies. The �g-
uresshow thattheyearperiodicity and itsm ultipleshave
a strong e�ectuntiltheresidualR6.A periodicity of17-
20 yearsdom inatesthe R7 and R8 residuals. Finally,a
periodicity of57-59yearscharacterizestheR9 rest.Figs.
7and 8show thatW M DA m ay bean interestingcom ple-
m entto the spectraldensity analysisofFigs. 2 because
itshowsthem ain periodicity and itscontribution to the
inform ation thatcharacterizesthatscalelevel.
e-Figs.7 and 8 show thatboth entropy and standard

deviation ofany residualconvergesto a horizontalline.
Thisisdue to the detrending ofthe sm ooth partofthe
data,Sj,which m akesthe hidden periodicitiesshow up.
At the sam e tim e,these hidden periodicities im ply the
determ inisticnatureofthesignaland consequently yield
entropy saturation.In otherwords,theuctuations�i of
theresidualsdata R j can generatetrajectorieswith only
a lim ited spreading. The height ofthe horizontallines
m easures the m axim um spreading (in the case ofSDA,
Figs. 7) and the inform ation or entropy (in the case
ofDEA,Figs. 8) for each tim e scale. It is interesting
to notice that the shorter the tim e scale the faster the
transition to saturation. This m eans that the role of
periodicities becom es m ore and m ore im portant as we
decreasethe tim e scale.
Table IV sum m arizes som e of the inform ation con-

tained in Figs. 7 and 8,and can help the readerto un-
derstand thebalanceoftheresultsofthispaperthatwill
be given in Sec.6.
Finally,thereaderm ay wonderwhathappensifwede-

trend oneofthewaveletdetailsfrom theoriginaldata.In
ouranalysisweobservethatthe scaling propertiescoin-
cide,within thelim itoftheanalysisstatisticalaccuracy,
with those ofSection 4 C for t < 50. This applies to
detrending from theoriginaldata any detailbetween D1
and D10. This m eans that the wavelet sm ooth curves
S determ inethescaling becausethey determ inethe per-
sistent properties ofthe signal. The scaling for t< 50
is not conditioned by any cycle in the data. Ifwe con-
sider intervallargerthan t= 50 we observe the largest
discrepancy by detrending the detailD7. Figs 9a (air)
and 9b (sea)show the results.The detrended data have
a lowerentropy for30 < t< 200.Thisentropy seem sto
scale with � close to 0.5 untilt= 600,like a Brownian
di�usion.However,the lack ofsu�ciently rich statistics
in that region does not allow us to get any conclusion
about the realvalue ofthe scaling. The SDA,instead,
does not detect this di�erence,Figs 9c and 9d;the en-
tropic analysis turns out to be m ore sensitive than the
varianceanalysis.The increasing ofentropy ofthe orig-
inaldata for30 < t< 200 have a non-stationary origin
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due to a cycle that is detrended by the detailD7. In
fact,detailD7 correspondsto the wavelettim e scale of
128 m onths,thatis,10-11 years,and itcontainstheim -
portant10-11 yearssolarcycle.

V I.C O N C LU SIO N

The key resultsofthese papercan be sum m arized as
follows:
(i) Understanding the various aspects ofa globalcli-

m ate system . G lobal clim ate is a com plex system in
which m any factorsa�ectoneanotherand withouta de-
tailed look into the behaviorofthe Earth di�erenttem -
perature system sand theircorrelations,any attem ptto
understand itwillbe di�cultatbest. Forexam ple,un-
derstanding thesebehaviorsisim portantto com prehend
localand globalclim ate changes,aswellas,to attem pt
to rebuild pastclim atem oreaccurately [33].In fact,our
analysisshowsthatthedi�erencesbetween thebehavior
ofthe data on the shortertim e scale lendsitselfto cau-
tion when perform ing thesereconstructions.The under-
standing and reconstruction ofclim ateto tim esprevious
to instrum entalrecordswillallow usto gain som eknowl-
edgeofthelong term behavioroffutureclim ate[34].W e
show,in fact,thatno signi�cantcorrelation existsforde-
tailup to tim e intervals of16 m onths. For larger tim e
intervals this correlation becom es visible. O ur analysis
has shown the di�erences in the fundam entaltypes of
statisticalbehavior ofboth regions ofthe Earth. This
knowledgecould be used to furtherourability to recon-
struct past clim ate in an attem pt to better understand
ourdynam icglobalenvironm ent.
(ii)Scalinganditsrelevancefortheairandsea tem per-

atureanom alies.ThejointuseofDEA and SDA allowed
usto establish betterthenatureofthesignals,aswellas
theirscaling.Thedata seem sto havea slightL�evy com -
ponent. The higher scaling ofsea signalis interpreted
as a consequence ofthe higher therm alcapacity ofsea
water.
(iii)Periodicity e�ectson scaling.W eproved thatscal-

ingdetected byusingtheDEA isnota�ected byperiodic-
ities. The sm ooth curvesare responsible forscaling and
scaling is not inuenced by cycles. The sm ooth curves
are responsible for a steady increase ofentropy ofthe
di�usion.
(iv)Residuals and periodicities.W e showed thatperi-

odicitiesem ergeatthelevelofresiduals,nam ely thepor-
tionsofthesignalsobtained detrendingthesm ooth parts.
Thedi�usion entropy ofresidualssaturates,thereby im -
plying that after a given tim e there is no further infor-
m ation increase. W e can therefore,conclude that there
should benoconcernaboutapossibleinuenceofperiod-
icitieson scaling.Thescalingfound isagenuineproperty
and wecan freely adoptitasan indicatorofcorrelations.

Thesea tem peraturedata,yielding a higherscaling,im -
ply alargercorrelation and thestatisticalanalysisofthis
paperm akescom pelling thisim portantconclusion.
(v) Details and non-stationary e�ect. W e show that

detailD7,that containsthe im portant10-11 yearsolar
cycle,causesa non-stationary e�ectthatis detected by
DEA butnotby SDA.ThisshowsthatDEA hasahigher
sensitivity.
(vi)Jointuse ofentropy and decom position.W ethink

the bene�tofthe jointuse ofDEA and waveletsis evi-
dent.The waveletdecom position generatesa setofnew
tim e series,corresponding to tuning the waveletm icro-
scopeto a given tim escale,and theDEA establishesthe
inform ation ofthese com ponents,and m akes it evident
why periodicitiessetan upperlim iton entropy increase.
Itisinteresting to pointoutthattheearlieranalysisof

tem peratureanom alies[14,15]hasbeen doneusingdeter-
m inistic chaosand the evaluation ofthe Lyapunov coef-
�cient,and so the K olm ogorov-Sinai(K S)entropy. O ur
research work seem sto supportthe dynam icalm odelof
Ref.[11],which is a form ofL�evy walk. This m eans a
connection with turbulence and interm ittence. The val-
ues of� em erging from this analysis are very close to
� = 2 and thus to the border with the non-stationary
dom inion [35].Itisknown thattheK S entropy vanishes
for � � 2. The authors ofRef.[15]seem to rest on a
condition ofvanishing K S entropy to addresstheintrigu-
ing problem ofclim atepredictability.W ethink therefore
that the joint use ofDEA and Com pression algorithm s
[10],applied afterthewisedetrendingm ethod illustrated
in thispaper,m ightcontributefurtherprocessestowards
the am bitiousgoalofpredictability.
| | {
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FIG .1. G lobalair and sea tem perature anom alies in Celsius degree (years: 1860-2000). The dashed lines are the wavelet

m ultiresolution sm ooth curvesS7.
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FIG .2. G lobalair(a)and sea (b)tem perature anom alies spectraldensity analysisagainstthe period. In Table Ithere are

som e ofthe m ain periods.

Air 1 3.5 4.25 6.1 9.2 10.2 15.1 21.9 55.7

Sea 1 2.7 3.5 4.75 6 7.75 9.2 12.7 15.2 22.5 56.3

TABLE I. M ain periodspresentin the globalairand sea tem perature anom alies.The valuesare in years.
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FIG .3. W avelet M ultiresolution Analysis ofthe globalair (solid lines) and sea (dashed lines) tem perature anom alies in

Celsius degree. The �gures show the sm ooth curves S7, S6, S5, S4 and the details curves D 7, D 6, D 5 and D 4 that are

associated to the scalesof256,128,64 and 32 m onths.
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FIG .4. W avelet M ultiresolution Analysis ofthe globalair (left) and sea (right) tem perature anom alies in Celsius degree.

The �guresshow the detailsD 4,D 3,D 2,D 1 thatare associated to the scalesof16,8,4,2 m onths.
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Figure5
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FIG .5. Correlation coe�cientr between theglobalairand sea tem perature anom aliesagainstthewaveletscale index.The

top curvedenotesthecorrelation coe�cientbetween thewaveletsm ooth curves,from S0 to S10.Thesm ooth curvesS0 referto

the originaldata withoutany �ltering.The bottom curve denotesthe correlation coe�cientbetween the waveletdetailcurves

from D 1 to D 10.See Table IIforthe value ofr.

index 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Sm ooth 0.87 0.91 0.94 0.96 0.97 0.98 0.99 0.99 0.99 1.00 1.00

D etail 0.35 0.46 0.57 0.71 0.89 0.92 0.95 0.93 0.95 0.99

TABLE II. Correlation coe�cient r between the globalairand sea tem perature anom alies againstthe waveletscale index.

The value r = 0:87 ofS0 is the correlation coe�cient between the globalair and sea tem perature anom alies without any

�ltering.
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Figure6
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FIG .6. D EA (Figs.a and c)and SDA (Figs.b and d)oftheglobalair(Figs.a and b)and sea (Figs.cand d)tem perature

anom alies. The straight lines correspond to functions ofthe type fD E (t)= � ln(t) and fS D (t)= t
H ,which becom e straight

lines in the linear-log representation ofthis �gure. The globalair tem perature anom alies are characterized by a pdfscaling

coe�cient� a = 0:87� 0:02 and a standard deviation scaling coe�cientH a = 0:92� 0:01.Theglobalsea tem peratureanom alies

are characterized by a pdfscaling coe�cient� s = 0:89� 0:02 and a standard deviation scaling coe�cientH s = 0:94� 0:01.

H � �

Air 0:92� 0:01 0:87� 0:02 2:14� 0:02

Sea 0:94� 0:01 0:89� 0:02 2:12� 0:02

TABLE III. ExponentsH ,� and � forthe globalairand sea tem perature anom alies.
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Figure7
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FIG .7. SDA ofthe globalair(a)and sea (b)tem perature anom aliesofthe residualsR j.From top to down,the curvesare

theSDA of(1)theoriginaldata,(2)R9,(3)R8,...,(9)R2.ThestraightlineisfS D (t)= t
0:5

thatcorrespondsto theG aussian

di�usion.
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Figure8
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FIG .8. D EA ofthe globalair (a) and sea (b) tem perature anom alies ofthe residuals R j. From top to down,the curves

are the SDA of(1)the originaldata,(2)R9,(3)R8,...,(9)R2.The straightline isfD E (t)= 0:5ln(t)thatcorrespondsto the

G aussian di�usion.
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D (1) D (1) S(1) S(1) D line D line Sline Sline D -period S-period

Air Sea Air Sea Air Sea Air Sea Air Sea

data 0.243 0.221 1.44 1.42

R9 0.162 0.128 1.09 0.98 23 24 2.80 2.95 707 686

R8 0.158 0.124 1.07 0.96 14 18 2.50 2.60 238 221

R7 0.152 0.117 1.03 0.91 11 14 2.27 2.40 220 211

R6 0.140 0.103 0.96 0.83 7.5 9.5 1.95 2.05 96 93

R5 0.124 0.082 0.85 0.61 4.5 5.7 1.40 1.55 48 48

R4 0.112 0.069 0.82 0.44 2.35 2.90 0.78 0.90 24 24

R3 0.092 0.056 0.69 0.68 1.45 1.55 0.25 0.38 12 12

R2 0.066 0.040 0.43 0.50 6 6

TABLE IV. Sum m ary oftheinform ation contained in Figs.7and 8.The�rstfourcolum nsreportthevaluesofthestandard

deviation and ofthe entropy atthe �rststep ofdi�usion forboth globalairand sea tem perature anom aliesand theirrestsR j

forj= 2;:::;9.The fourfollowing colum ns,from the5th to the8th,reportthevaluesoftheheightofthehorizontallinesthat

m easuresthe m axim um spreading (in the case ofSDA,Figs. 7)and the inform ation orentropy (in the case ofD EA,Figs. 8)

that corresponds to each wavelet scale. The reported heights are relative to the values ofthe SDA and D EA at l= 1. This

m eansthatthe SDA and D EA heightsare de�ned by D line = D j=D (1)and Sline = Sj � S(1),respectively,where Sj and D j

arethevaluesoftheentropy and ofthestandard deviation ofthedi�usion processgenerated by theresidualsR j.Thelasttwo

colum nsreportthe m ain periodicitiespresentin each residualsR j.
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Figure9
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FIG .9. D EA and SDA ofthe globalair (a,c) and sea (b,d) tem perature anom alies ofthe originaldata (solid line) and

ofthe data detrended ofthe detailD 7 (dashed line). The straight lines in (a) e (b) have a slope of� = 0:51 � 0:02 (a) and

� = 0:53� 0:02 (b)thatcorrespond to theG aussian di�usion.Thee�ectofthedetailD 7 isdetected by D EA butnotby SDA.
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